
Permit us, most Gracious Sir, t« add and offer up 
our earnest and dutiful Assurances to your Majesty, 
that we, firmly united in loyal Resolutions, will ever 
persevere in zealous Affection, and inviolable Attach
ment to your Royal Person and Government; .and it 
is, and ever shall be, our devout and fervent Prayer 
to Almighty God, that you may reign long, very 
long, adorned with the brightest Glory, and blessed 
with the greatest Happiness. ' . 

In Testimony of our Duty, 'Loyalty, and Affec
tion', we have caused bur Common Seal to be 
hereunto affixed, this Twenty-fourth Day of 
November, 1760. 

The following x-\ddrefs of the Gentlemen, Clergy, 
Free-burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Colchester, has been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Tlie humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, 

Free-burgesses and Inhabitants of your Majesty's 
ancient Borough of Colchester in the County of 
£ssex. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

BE pleased to permit us your dutiful and loyal 
Subjects-, to approach your Majesty with our 

sincerest Condoleance on the Demise of your .Royal 
Grandfather, whose sudden Departure had been still 
a-deeper Grief to' us, had not the Blefling of Heaven 
siilislied his mild and auspicious Reign with a Glory 
unequalled in any formerTimes. 

It is our-Happinefs to have the highest Consola
tion sor our Lois, while we beg Leave, with warmest 
Hearts, to congratulate your Majesty's Accession to 
the Cro*>vn of these Kingdoms : Arid our most ar
dent Prayers to the Almighty are, that your Majesty 
may add still new Lustre to your Crown, by such a 
vigorous Prosecution of the present War, as may pro
cure a solid and lasting Security against those, whose 
pmb.'tioiis Attempts have been leveled, at the com-
n:cE R.i. j**-** of Mankind. 

JBc:i: orjr Interest and our Duty require our earnest 
Wishes, that your Majesty may ever continue in the 
I: î L-rst Sense illustrious, by promoting true Religion 

. sr.u Virtue among your People, and thereby pro
curing Felicity to your own Reign, and a happy 
Succession of it to your August Family. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs and Bur
gesses of theBoroughsof AldburghandBoroughbridge, 
has been presented to His Majesty : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bailiff and Burgesses of 
v the most ancien Borough of Aldburgh, and also of 

the Bailiff and Burgesses of the Borough of Borough 
bridge, in the County of York. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E the Bail.ffand Burgesses of the most antisnt 
Borough of Aldburgh, and the Bailiff and 

Burgesie*.^f the Borough ot Boroughbridge, in the 
•County cf York, with due Submission approach .your 
fccred Person, to present our sincere Condoleance, 
on the Loss ;o your Majesty, and the Nation, of the 
most excellent King your Grandfather of glorious 
Memory; Nothing but the entire Confidence we have 
in a Successor of the fame Illustrious House could at 
this Juncture console us. 

It is, wirJi the greatest Satisfaction, we heartily 
congratulate your Majesty, and the World, upon 
a*curlu:ppy Accession to the Throne of these Kjno-
dou:s: Your faithful S-rvants trust we have a Sove
reign, under whose auspicious Government all the 

- EltiHngs Providence has granted to, and designed sot 
•this Country, will be maintained, and gratefully en
joyed, and under whose gracious Protection, "weihall 
always be encouraged chaarfully to do our Duties in 
cur :tr.tioiiF,.ia which we are at .'all Times ready to 
exert our utmost Abilities |q shew, that*we are desi
rous to be numbered amongst the most faithful, 'most 
loy*U and dutiful Subjects. . " " *-• 

The following Address of the Mayor, High 
Steward, Recorder, Aldermen, Portreeves and JBur-
gesses of the Town of Henley, has been presented to 
His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was plea-
fed to receive very giaciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty,, •_* ' 
The humble Address of the Mayor, High-Steward* 

Recorder, Aldermen, Portreeves and Burgesses of 
the Town of Henley upon Thames in the County' 
of Oxford. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, •* 

WE your Majesty's.most dutiful Subjects, re-
membring with grateful Hearts the many 

Blessings we enjoyed' under the Government of your 
late most excellent Grandfather, beg L e a v e to aPr 
proach yonr Majesty, jn the most humble Manner, ' 
with.our sincere Condoleances on hi? Death, which 
we cannot but consider as a Loss to these Kingdoms,-
which your Majesty alone can repair. • 

The many Princely Virtues, which have distin* 
guifhed and adorned the early Years of your Life*, , 
joined with your most gracious and affectionate De
clarations since your Accession to the Throne in 
Favour of this your Native Country, have given us, 
and cannot fail to havei given all yoorSubjects, the 
fullest Satisfaction, Content, and Comfort. And 
though we canaot look backwards upon the Loss we 
have sustained without Regret, we can and do look 
forwards,.with Hearts full...pf }oy, on the pleasing 
Prospect that is before us.:. - •--. 

In this Prospect* among many other Views of 
.National Blessings and-Prosperities opening upon us 
on every Side,, we behold your Majesty uniting the 
Hearts and Hands of a great and grateful People, 
establishing your Throne in the,Affections of your 
Subjects, and wifely planning and steadfastly pur
suing that System of Rule and Government,. which 
alone can make yourself great and good, and your 
People truly happy.. - - - ..K *->; 

Given under our Common Seal the 4th Day of 
December, in the.Year of our Lord -{760., J* 

The following Addresses the Sovereign Burgesses, 
and Freemen of the Borough of Port Arlington, 
having been transmitted to His Grace the. Duke of 
Bedford, Lord Lieurena'nt of Ireland, has by him 
been presented to His Majesty ,• Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to. receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Sovereign, Burgesses, 
and Freemen of the Borough bf Port-Arlington. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 
Subjects, theSbvereign, Burgesses and Free

men of the Corporation of Port-Arlington, most 
humbly beg Leave to condole "with your Majesty on 
the great and affecting Loss, Which, your Majesty 
andthis Nation have sustained by the Death of your 
Illustrious Grand-Father, whose just, equal, ahd mild 
Government will ever be remembered with the most 
sincere Veneration, and respectful Gratitude. 

The Affliction necessarily attending this interesting 
Event, could only be softened by the -firm Persuasion 
of ybur Majesty's-many great and Princely Virtues, 
and which is now confirmed in the strongeft.Manner 
by your Majesty's most gracious" Declaration. : - '. 

Permit us, therefore, at the fame Time that we 
lament our Loss, to express bur most sincere Joy at 
your Majesty's happy Accession to the Throne of Voux 
Ancestors. - ' - - ..;..- ~* 

Your faithful Subjects the Members of this^"Cor
poration, ever desirous of testifying, in the warmest 
Manner, their firm and inviolable Attachment to -tge 
Succession of *he'Grown*ih yoor Royal-Family; B«M-
bly desire, tipon this Occasion,, to gi.vVy.oui* Mkjesty 
the -strongest Assurances of their Dtfty, FidelityUnd 
Affection tofyourSactedPerson and Government.-


